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MORE VETERANS

HOME FROM WARi

I Members of 112th En'
Y gi.tivt.-- a itiiu j.'hjiii iiiiiuiii;
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Landed in Virginia "

&ALL PLAYERS INCLUDED

Roy Bates and George Butts
Among 2000 Headline

Newport

Philadelphia veterans of many months'
hard fighting with the fairous Thlrtv.

aventh DIlslon, which cut Its way
through the German line and halted
on the borderland of German., were
among the more than 2000 soldiers re-

turning on the battleships Georgia and
Kansas, which hae arrled at New-
port News, Va. The two fighting ships

.brought the 11-t- h nnglncerB. 146th In-

fantry, detachment of the USth Infan-ti- y

and seeral hundred casuals. Ml of
of whom caw much sen Ice at the lont,

In the 112th Hnglneers and the 143th
Infantry were a number of Philadelphia
soldiers. The engineers served for sev-

eral months, cutting away German en-

tanglements In Belgium, and most of
their work was done under fire. They
cams home with four Distinguished
Service Crosses, one Jlednlo Jtllltalro
and nineteen Croix de Guene. The In-

fantry, also ot the T.ility-seent- h Divi-
sion, operated In Ualglum. follow dig up
thp German retreat aftei they had aided
In starting It. They nufferod heavily
and won a number of decorations

The President Grant, with over ."000
men, brought a number of casual com-
panies, among which aie many

Onboatd the Geoigla weie the fol-

lowing Phlladelphlans:
One Hundred and Twelfth Unglneeis
Sergeant Arthur I.oewe. Gimbel

Brothers; Frank F. Galiiwltz, 2C48
North Jessup street; Casuals Sabatlno
Taluccl, 1510 South Juniper street; John
Marlcel. 5701 "Warrington avenue.

On the Kansas were: 112th En-
gineers James Tt. Butler, 1344 Noith
Nineteenth street; Benjamin r. Griffith.
2542 North Sartalp street; Henry

2211 Saint Albans street;
Michael Bonner, 160 West Wlshart
Street; Herman Knori, Seventrsev until
and Brewster streets; August A. Pier-so-

2139 North Tourtli street ; Joseph
W. Talt, 6315 Paschall avenue.

One Hundred and rortv-sKt- h Infantry
-- William J. Allen. 187 West Xorrls

street; Alexander Bailh, 2227 North
I.elthgow' stieet; Harrj T.ovlt?. 412
West Cumberland rtreel"; James
Murphy. 211.4 South Seventeenth stieet;
Art O'Donnel. 2914 Cedar street.

There were fixe casual officers on the
transport KentucUlan, which has Just
arrived at New Toil. Mnong them
was Lieutenant S C Kert.. of Waj ne,
Pa , who was with the ah service for
that lacf fnnrlAan mnnllia
f Also among the ret . i nlng casuals were
three baseball plaj ers ho had obtained
their release to come bad, and get into
the national game this season. They
were Raj Bates, who p'aed third base
for Connie Slack's Athletics: Seigeant
Oeorge Butts who iilaved the outfield
fer-th-

ft Phtladf lillla Nntlnnnta In ll
and Jack P. Enrlghl, of the New Tori.
(American i.eague; team

Bates, who jiea in Jerst!.v Cltv. was
with Battery A. of the 308th Field 'j

tillery of the Seventy eighth Division.
viAs'soon as he is muttered out of the

service he will join the Athletics
TCllttA Whn HlPS "ft7i Alhrltrli
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street, Philadelphia, was attached to the
headquarters companj of the Slxtji first
Infantry.

TACONY SOLDIER DEAD

Casualty List Clears Fate of Pri-
vate Diemario, Reported Missing

Reports of army casualties, which It
was announced a few davs aco would
b dlscontlrued todaj-- . are still being
furnished to jiewspapeis b.v the WarDepartment..

Although there are 104 names on the
honor roll for the country, tho most of
whom are dead, only one man appears
In the city's list. He Is Private rtalph
Dismario. of tho Infantrj, who was re-
sorted mlssinw In action several monthsao. His relatives, who live at 3927
Cottman street. Tacony, have received
official notice he Is dead The cause
and date of the soldier's death have not
been determined, said the telegram they
received.

Eleven men from this state are dead
of accident and one of wounds FiveKeystone men are reported dead withno cause given and two who had beenmissing from their commands, are said
to have been killed. With three wound-
ed Pennsylvania's honor roll today totals

,twenty-on- o names.

'
KAISER'S PICTURE SLIPPED IN

German Propagandists Blamed
Montana Book Portrait

Mont.. ADrll :. (Bv A. VA
InKsol a halftone picture of William

Hohi Hern, formerly the German em- -
iror.l i usn. ..11... rr.... n t -

Reading' a textbook used In smnn
Montana schools, has started Investiga-
tion by state authorities. While only
ons.copy of the book has been received
lieflVfcom Fort Benton, where; a school
teaciisr discovered the picture, state au-
thorities understand that at least the
full consignment of the books sent to
tnai; town contained prints of the por-
trait.

The picture, printed on heavy paper,
was "inserted" In the book and was not
printed with the text, Xor vvaa refer-
ence to It made In the text. v The theory
here is that the Pictures wr nlnom!
Jn the books, elUier In the mailing room '
vi. uia nousc puoiisiiing me textbook,or at some point In tlie channels of dls-- ,
trlbution. State officials made It clearthat they blamed German propagandists
and not the publishers.

BIG FLEET FOR PACIFIC

Half-o- f America's Warship Force
fllay Me Stationed There

Seattle. April 2. Half of America's
J," Atlantlo warship fleet is ,to be as- -

Uk! IoaH' (n nafinBnanl alnllAni. . . V. AIS .O..s ... i,i,iia"fcii. aiAUUIIH Ull lllE.l''Ynl1 ...M1... m II.. TT . n.i v.iiiu( iiiciiiuoib ul mo xiuuiao ill licp- -, ivocumuvus .uvui Auairs committeesaw here yesterday.
I.V .tt. 1 al... ft.-- - ...

i;jf it win I'o.a iiiij-ini- proposition,
b" , the fleet belntr eaualiv dlv lded.' rten.
L resentative 'William J. Browning, of
if inw jersey, saia.

Representative Bi on nine said ha
tli. believed plans for the change will be

started as soon as secretary Daniels
H . ., m..

i

; rvturna irum n.urope.

WHY GERMANS SHOT LOW

iPrivate Patz Tells Ileaeou Given
$ . Him bv a Cantured Serceant

f Maw Ycrk. Anrll 2. Thft rpaKnn tliv
1 l?laM.ai.a Hlmfr lAnr .(l.oll.l kali.nl Ik.II'M"' "i IV W", "ouaill "Bt'l'X HID

t!- -' hips. In the Argonne forest drive. Is ex.
pUined by Private Joneph C. Patz, a

' f member of the 106th Infantry Regiment
ri m 11. CtJVCIIvv'rillllU vivjbiuii, WI1U IIHU
, spoken to a. captured German sergeant

after thft battle.
Thai rlai-M- nn IftM Trliiala. Tnni alia

by hooting at a man belovv the waist
.there .would be less danger of tils being
killed and would therefore necessitate '

tho.ippearajice of two stretcher-bearer- s
y,for each .wounded man- - In tills way

tier wou.dibe.threa to shoot at Instead
dtoM..If th three ware Injured, tht,

. f A !ejey would then be de- -
ciwiwtr ;y!o puny men numere V ir

'V'J-WM.- iff; vr
r .. fv

Her to'
General Over
the Front Is'
Full of and
Marked by Many Vn-- t

usual

Hears as
a of
the Old Who
Would Be Shot
Without Trial if Caught

'tonmlaUl 1011 bi FitdnuL I fii (a .
(This storwtold In Mnrln Kolchkarmand translated and transtrlbd In l.an.. Donlvlne, la published In th" l'redrifk

Htnkes I'onicjny und-- r the title nf"lashKa )

THIS STAttTS THE STORY
In the summer of 1317 Maili

Botchkareva formed the IJ.ittalioii
of Death, a woman's- fighting unit in
the Russian army, and n peasant girl j

tints stepped Into the International
hall of fame. This Is'her itoi.v. In i

earllei Installments slip told of the
hardships of her childhood, of the i

brutalities of her man led life and
the lenllratlon of her wish to be
come a soldier. She told of bat
ties fought and won and, of the
demotalbatioii of the aiim after
the overtlitow of the Oar It w.ts to
shame the men Into action Wial the
battalion was formed, but it was
onl pat tlall and for a time suc-
cessful. When nt last the men of
their own arm foiced the bittalton
to disband, IlotcliUni ea. sick and
wounded, leturned home. She was
summoned to Petiosiad bv officers
who weie disgusted vith the Bo-
lshevist government and sen' on an
important mission to General Korni-
lov. She stJi ts on her way dis-
guised as a Sister of Mercy.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
The train moved out, and although

satisfied with the first step I was hv
no means cheerful as lo my ptospects
in tfveievo, tlie Bolshevik war zone
Tl;e head of the pattv sat down oppo-
site me. lie was an unclean, uglv
moujlk. I did not encourage him to
engage me In ionveiatlon, but he evi-

dently was totill unavvaie (if mv feel-

ings In tho mailer.
After the piellminai.v questions he

epies.sed his stupr'se that T should
have chosen such an inoppoituno mo
ment to go to Kislovodsk.

"But mv mother is ill theie" I lld,
"pei haps she Is dvlng now'. It broke
her heait when I went to tlie front."

"Ah. that's different " he declared
moving over to mv side. "ThcJ will
pas jou In that case"

Fiom an expiesslon of sjinpathy it
was not iliflicult for h tn to make an
effort at flhtatlou. Ho moved up closer
ameven louche 1 mv aim It was n
delicate situation I could not well
affoid to nntaconi7e him, so I warded
off his advances with .1 s.m!lo and a
promising look. He tieated me to a
good meal, at which the conversation
tinned to geneinl conditions He was
of couisc. a labid Bolshevik and n
savage opnonent of Kornilov and all
officers Mv pait in the convcihation
was confined to brief expressions of
acauiescence Suddenly ho asked:

"Have v,ou heard of the Women'?
Death Battalion?'

Mv heart thumped violently.
"AVhat battalion did you sav ?" T

asked with an air of ignorance
"Why Botclikaieva's Battalion!" he

replied in a positive mi'"
"Botchkareva's." ' I d remlnis-- '

cently. "Oh, suie I'.j ..ueva, vs
I heaid about her"

"The ' She is .1 lvoii.!lovl.a."
he exclaimed "She is fot tlie old
leglme."

"How do vou know'." I asked "I
thought she was nonpartisan."

"We know them all, the
Sho is one of them,"

mv rompanion delcardd emphatically
"Well, there is no more Battalion of

Death, anjhovv. and Botchkareva has
appatently vanished." I suggested.

"Yes. we know how they vanish
Many of them have vanished like that
Kornilov had vanished, too. Then
they all pdp un hero and there and
cause tiouhle," lie enlightened me.

"Xow what would you do to her If
sho showed up here'.'" I dared to iji
quire.

"Kill hei. She would never leave
here alive, vou can bet." lie assured
me "Wo have the photographs of all
the leading o
thaj thej can't hide their identities
If caught."

Tho conversation took a more satin-factor- y

turn for me. I learned all
about the plans pf the Bolshevik force
against Kornilov. The arrival af the
train at Zverevo put an end to my
association vv 1th the fellow. I thanked
him very much for all his favors to
me.

"You know, sister," he unexpectedly
addressed me before parting, "I like
j ou. Will ou marry me?"

This I didn't anticipate. It rather
took me aback. He was such an
awful-lookin- dirty creature, and the
proposal was so ludicrous that it was
with difficulty that I mastered my de-
sire to litugh. Thia was no place for
funmaking, however.

"Yes. with pleasure," I responded to
ills offer, with as much graclousness
as I could command, "but after I see
mv mother."

Ho gave me his- - address and asked
me to write to him, which I promised.

2c
Jiffy-Je-ll desserts. ricH

and fruity, cost but "2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je-ll vritK
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more. '

Millions jiow enjoy it".

Id 7tWflW. mi Yarn GutMr'i
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BOTCHKAREVA AS OF
RECEIVES PROPOSAL OF MARRIAGE

Dangerous Journey
Kornilov

Bolshevist
Excitement

Adventures

Herself Discussed
Dangerous Adherent

Regime,
Promptly
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A mililarv roiitl in llic r.iutam over

Tet haps he Is still waiting for a let
tei fiom me

1 left him ut Hie Haiti niui went to-- !

waul the station Tlu-i- weie Uul
OiiatUs. sallois. soldlrts even

vvlio had Joined the Iiolsliev IstK.
on the )l.ilfoim and inside Hut theie
vvue no piivato (Itlens in siglit I

sat down in a i oi ner and vv illid
T.il.en for ,i inline alltKlitd lo the
Itjlshev 1st aimv. I was not molested If
An hour, two, tin ee. pissed mid still
I could find no openinc lo piocetd to
rrly destination. A civilian, who some- -
novv tounu iiimscic in the stutioii, was
placed under an est hefoio mv eves
without any prellinln.iries I, tlieie
fore, preferred to sit quietly In "mv
corner than move about.

Finally, a pleasant-lookin- joung
soldier became inteiested in me. He
walked up and asked:

I.,a.,a

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

SISTER MERCY

wrWT 5S.''S'-1'W!or""Ss"-- t

wlmli Ilutililvjrrv i luil to irtvel tin

W hv an- - von vvnltinir heie sis
' 'tPi
I mi waiting foi u mm! ule " I in

svvi icd
Vt hat Is his name " he iniUi"l

Intel ostod
Ob that Is n sei i, t " t itpilul III

in lull iguiiiK "in nun i

II dim ii ne ii me iimstloiiln,;
I Ii ul uiithdl it tlic fiunt I silil

Jhit lliifmtliii ittl I luil In en ill tailed
ctilv tu hospltuls in tln n,n

'Win was tli it man am-st- i il " I

vcnttiiril to asU
I'.oi'aiisc lit had no pippi fiuin

tlie Soviet," was the uplv., '1I( will
be sliot initmdl.itelv '

"Do u ee( nte i vi vlinilv vvlnt h.is
mi pi)ii'is" ' I vvanti it to know

l"Vlll)d UlllllHII iliat 1)1 (Ion "
"Hven women?' I inquired.

aaCaMlaBatfaBaBLl-l-a-aaaWC--BaraB- a
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This Stewart Simplicity
BUT it is not Stewart's only advantage.

saving in cost price is made possible
through the elimination of from 600 to 700 parts,
most of them from the unsprung portions the
axles, driving gear, etc. Note the illustration.
That means less tire wear, greater gasoline
mileage and less wear and need for adjustment,
repair or replacements.

Exclusixtely Stewart
Such simplicity is not matched in other trucks?
Its value is best seen in the low operating costsand
particularly in Stewart's unmterrupted operation.
That in fact is even more important than any-
thing else. '"Stewart owners place absolute re-

liance in their trucks. They know they can be
depended upon.
That accounts for their use by more than 200

'

lines of business in 27 different countries.

In Five Years
No Stewart Has Worn Oat

And the first fifty built are still rendering un-
interrupted economical service. Some have
fleets'of from five to fifty Stewarts.
Stewarts are usedin every line of motor truck
transportation. In intercity traveling when

--
fsswtVsVf-'Kw-w'a wvmt'vt

tier .i to inn I (h uei.il Knriiilnv

l' i ven ui iih i mi. in an
Nin ' This Is h w hi one

lloh inntlii i I i i lini'il vv nh
hoi ii'l Mow i ilili on si n
tin in ill ih ' v itlintii i tii.il i t ii '

"I In k is htiii iiiin fin tiials In ii
Unci falli n Inn tli. ii- - w mi , -- , ip,

Mil ill In;,-- siini1s llnlsh i suspuls
on tin spm in iiiioiuuil mi Uhulh

I'liini von wain in .ii the iMiiitlnn
Minimis i iulii mi i, hiM '

I tollowi I in Hliniaiith Mivrinl
lniiiiliul fut w w fioni tin- - stiitiini
Vl slnppiil null,! pot mi fin tin I

Tlie fldd in finnt of ix wis iow i til
with sions of mangled luli-nik-

mip-i- s It in nh uiv lleshdeep
' lljeie aie iliout JOU of llioni heie

inosilv olllciis who hid juiiKil in
siiught tn loin Uoinllm " Ik

lined
I could not help shiveiing The

"lJ,.i"if.

-
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tliendf1!! seem ncnrlv shuttered mv
hoi m i and I hud tu sttiiln alt mv en
i igh s lint to ( ollnpse

vli vnu womi'ii woiuiii ' tin pi
on' iiodileil svmpillietliillv Vim
in ill mills Vnu doiit know vvhnt

vv ii Is Slill " he nilmlttcd "thiienre
sump who inn (iimpni with men.
IiiKi lion IiKiii evil foi Instiini e stin

w Hid mi' shlldlili I lit sights Ii Kr IliN"
Who i sin this l!ot( hlnii i mi ' I

v as i in Ions
II ivi Mill not heiul of hi ' In

li il in ui pi isi hv Hill WISliadl- -

In hi llii old ii'Kini" uul in Buiilved Hip

Vlli n llaftlllloll of li Itll She l

r ii ImiiiIUiv and the liotngi oi- -i 'I hi v

mi lii i iii (illli pi s i ink mnl imtmhi
l'i mm i ln Iheii xiilc iiIiIioiikIi sin is
In is ml bliMii! '

Ii u ill veiv inleiesting this 1n--

im i m lipllon I tin il Ileal. I n
bit Inn not in sin h il. in-- i ul fni in

1" s nne linn tin plituii nt those
nimul'il lioiliesnn iipied mv vision ami

In 'Ih'iiMii i.inkliil m mv iiilnil of Hie
i i h mils lldlshi vlsiw wlin hail op

mm inpiiiil iitinisliini in In Hii win
ilk ill s l.ii ih.i n hut tin t oil ll nil n in

i iiinsi ik isth fnshlon in iln vv ii
IL I1II-.- I till 11 C1VVI1 lll Otllll s

I In ii toll! mv filinil.it Hip .nil
win h foiiuil invsilf Him I whs'im i Ii hid to M'l lionn 'o Kis

iivoil-- l mil iliil inn Know Ii iw lo K( I

lino lull iln fi out Hi pl inn il lo
im iliu tin- - soialliil n mil w is nnl
i' mums line Imt i situs nl posm
in inn inn il mi this s,,, n )( j(,i.
sin i is nut op tin oppo-ni- i slid ,

Km nilo
soiiii i urn s in nlili ii iln p( is

mi uf the iipiglilim inn villirs in
llnwi In liolli sdi s lo i- n- linmiKli

in Nov oti In i knsk Kin llilov s lie nl
iliiaiitis If Mill t.iki tluil in nl mil
In poiniiil nt II "vnu will Mt tn a
villagi fiiin vtisiM from In ti (im of
Iln pi isnits in i iiiriip in i ii i v vol!
II Hiss

I lliniiUnl him foi tin vjilti ihli In-l-

in mini mil we pm IpiI fi ii mis Tin
wall, to the v ill ige was u in i'ii I ful

l t In hIm nt it I siw mi old inouiiU
win Lhn, llshl, of his t ihln Tin i.
vv IS lltlt mil In nil 111

Minimi
(iod li iii'.iiishkr I qi ( r o.l

Hn niil in ii

III, 111. II llln
lliinil iliv litlln sister" lin nn-s-

(ll
Would vnu dilve me to tlie Mtv '

i iskul
I'll il ( nl' How Is it possihli '

'iln I'.iiKlic, sS qip an mi; before Hn

Saves You $200 to
trains of trucks run on railroad schedule averag-
ing their 15 to 18 miles an hour day and night,
Stewarts have proved the constancy of their
service. ,

You Save When You Buy
You Save In Operation

and you obtain positive, always dependable
service.
In city transportation, Stewarts are regarded as
first rank trucks. Every need is met with the
proper sized Stewart. Bakers, grocers, and
others having light weight deliveries to make, use
the smaller sized Stewarts. Farmers meet their
needs with the Stewart that best suits their
requirements.

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.

128-4- 0 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

MmiM..v
rsMtl

(Hv mill ihev don't pass anjliodv" lie
SSlll

Ihtt nnil( do go somellincs don't
tin v "

Ik soifii linns tin v do "
VV'II. I will give vnu flflv I uhtes

fin iliivliig tne lo Hie cltv " I offered
'I he inoiOll, si i.itehed his neck te

nnldii lug the in ittf I

Hut im n't vnu a polltlchk i1' he
Imtnlied t u i m t

' wiiiiiiiu politiciil
No' I iissuted him "I n in not

. lie went into the I'dliln to t Hk II
(iv i vvnli his lulu It was a liKra
tivi lull niui in i (ouseiit vva np
pHiinlK ilil' l!l (ihlnlnrilj foi he non
n tin in d mnl wild

All light we will co Tome Into
tin linns. We will hive tea and
sollli lllllig III i it '

'I In invitation was welcome indeed
ns hiil glow n hungiv dui Ing mv
long vv.nl .it Hie station and tlie vv ilk
I" the viIIHki When we finished with
tin simoji mnl linn h ami tlie pens
mi Inn m ssnl Ills hoiM' 1 isked foi i
lugi ii in on vvhiih jiui mi top of mv
iloiliis Hien .iskul fm tin b tin's
vvlnli'i sinv ,,n, w lipped mv hidd
mil sim(, is ihn.isi i m ei Ing mv
fm' 'onipliiih s tli.it I no 'onger
ippiai il is i sisti i of eiev lint a
h ih i ul tin in iuiihoi lionil

I'nvmi, tn Hod fr.i 'i sife pisige

e?crirms--

'

I seated myself In the vehicle, ""TrnV',
hoi stalled off along the, road. tt,A3:

Tlie Uolshcvlst front was still nKeMl fK

M.iny men set out these spring days
with from $1600 to $2000 in pocket to
buy an automobile.

Many have driven home new cars with
from $205 to $605 still in pocket.

They bought the General Motors
Corp 's newest Light Six the Scripps-Bool- h

Sport Touring.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
12 14 North Broad Street

,'"'.
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(CONTIXl'KD TOMORHOW)

BUY YOUR GOAL NOW
Wc handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for SO year

2210 lbs pperv ton for 30 year.
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons 150,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard tn Phila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
llrll. Fkd. IISO Key,. Eut tJS

fOooih

$300
The large models running up to 3-t- capacity-ar- e

used in heavy haulage.
Suitable bodies are available for every require-
ment. (,

Stewarts have these exclusive advantages:
They cost less to buy Cost less
to operate Costless to maintain
Require less attention in opera-
tion Have fewer parts to wear out
and to be replaced You save $200
to $300 in the purchase price
And you save in other ways every
mile that the Stewart is operated.

Stewart service stations are well stocked with
spare parts. Competent men for needed service
are always available.

Are You Now Getting
Truck Efficiency?

If you now operate trucks, check over what their
operation is costing you. Perhaps at the saving
you make in buying a Stewart, you can better
afford to make a change.
Stewarts are bes? liked by operators who keep
closest account on what their trucks are costing
and how much service they are giving.
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